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aAFRICAN RE~E~ON ~

subJ.~.t~.A=~*,.
disloyalty or anarchy. If he attempts it he will be deported, cent ~oo~ the te~thl euld wh~ ~ dotha tmtIh they will dot. .... ,
to prison or shot. If the courageous editor of the Crusader were - -

to go to Jamaica and attempt to ~ an army to throw off the
U~ U~ of Ballot ~ .

English yoke, if he were to go to any of the French colonies and
;

NoW,amWeepoaktogwant everYnow paxtleuisrty°ne .~. ~.’to ~

the Alas’Jean cltismm, men lad women,!L~ attempt to raise an a..’~y to throw off the French’yoke he would Started by the Univenal Neiro Improvement As otis- end t

~M wee, tats lads. am, yes. , have the pleasure and privilege of enjoying prison fare and possibly tion for the Liberation of Africg--All Negroes with Votes In their pooketo---bzma¯sL

’ qNtsptame tiaras n~ i going to an early grave. If he had not the time and money to ’
after all, the politician listens m the

~ t~ the Inter~Jl of t110 Negro ~ 1Ms5 tO these countries he might in the September issue of his journal
Asked to Subscrz~be Five Dollars or More manwlth aand,votethankln theirG°d’pockota.t° the wo~lt ha~

&mootattms by tim Ab’tmm Cammunltis4’ ¯ tween the LJnited States and bthat in th~ e~ent of war be ...... _ ¯ "" " " ith the sen said that there Is uothlng tl~t
¯ an Ne re should join arms with Japan and that The Umversal ~egro improvement Associates, cnargen w I will put the fear of God into the heart

span, the Americ g . . _.. ~___:.-- [ __ _:~:,:... _t t.--:..; the four hundred million onnrcssed Negroes I~ a pelttlclan more quickly than the
.................................. MaonSlmr Bdltor _. . :--- X’e~oes should form a japanese ann anti-zxtncztL.-,i respons u ty ua ..cc,,,g rr
I¢ JL. tr C.O. 1¢ ...............

"fi~in~I~
me ~mer,c~- *. 5 .... I ........ r des tion of Africa is now raising a I ballot In the hands of honest lad lnted-
societ and would then discover how long the Amertcan ~overn-lot the woria ¯no wtm tne e p

, . ¯ ¯

". [ ......................
canerS, anna ~dao~ . y ,~ "olerate dislo-alt" ]universal fund to capitalize its work for the freedom of Africa. l ltSsonttant:/e°~lrltoeyoWt~mweon’men to take

mentwoutu ,to~al citize;~in ~he sense that one does not attempt to I The Second Annual International Convention of the Negro peoples ]this matter up and inform y .....
!vu

~’r]~t ~ m~oao WORI.O

. .o .De ~.._. ~--.ernment h,, acts of violence or to send arms and] of the world legislated that a capitahzatton fund for the propagation. ’Z~h?ns~u~te~ I r~eaV~n~nethFS~

’ ’ restless colonies does uot mean that one can do of the work be raised from among all Negroes under the caption o paper a story that appeared" In the........ sneers, ..... ....
,

ammunition, to ~ , ,_ ,:_t,, ...... ,,s redress ,rievances and ’"]’he African Redemotion Fund"; that each member of the Ne~,ro current number of "Short Beeries.’* It,1S Tare,. M.,mfi~.~." .............. t.nm nothing at home or aoroaa ~u ,,~ ........ ~ , -- o - "

I~ ~tc~ma urge, rasher AprB re. tale qt th* p,~offiee at New alleviate conditions. The Anti-Slavery Movement. the Temperancerace be asked to donate five dollars ($5.00) or more Is the fund for ts a moat scurrilous, most Ilhalloua.

¯ he Am m Unf~h t is~ Crusade attd the Woman’s Suffrage Movement in America shows the cause of world-wide race adjustment, and *.he freedom of Africa. vicious, untrue story, inbelt,~l fiction;it Is pure propaaand&, and I shall
make It my business tomorrow morfi-

II~l|Ol[t lelV m (~|NTO IN OREATI[It NEWVORK. what the pulpit, platform, press and pen can do to right wrongs.
Ifach and every Negro contributing to this fund will receive a certificate

but

08OLIN eBWT8 ~L*EWHImB, One can be loyal to the government tinder which he lives and still of race loyalty given by the Universal Negro Improvement Association lag to walk over to the omce of Dos-"

plead the cause of bleeding Africa, still go there as missionaries and with the autographed signatures of the Provisional President of Africa,
bled=y, Pugs & Co. and demand with

AOvmSto~g lintes at O~ea educators, still enter into trade relations with her, still develop, her the Secretary General and High Chancellor of the Lh~iversal Negro
the power of my aseoemtlon behind
me that they give an explanatlo¯ of

commercially and leave the rest to Father Time. Africa wilt be
~,o nmtmu~ to m.n~ oa ode elda ,w t~...Uat~L~.__eadm81~m redeemed, not so much by outside interference as by the develop-

Improvement Association. . publishing much an untruth and glvlag

u’ ¯ nam-do-j~n=an to ms5 for tmut~ ,,-, meat of the African himself. The process of evolution will work tn
If you arc a race patriot, if you are desirous of seeing your race it to the American people. It is a per-feet outrage and disgru~a. 8..1(I we have

mad m, Imafi tm sat, capping Or nevm the case of the African as it has in the case of men of other races liberated, if you are desirous of seeing Africa free from oppression, sot to make it our buetnus to see that
Oot~e our eonutmpenwisa we and nations and climes, if you are desirous of building up a great Negro race, you will send the truth Is known and the truth is

any nowe lU~ thtt to Ilad the second international convention of Negroes done noth- in your five dollars or more immediately to the "African Redemption spread abroad. But that is not enough.
ing else but establish a Civil Service Department and a Department

must focus our opinion, facts our
knowledge and belisfe &nd will in

¯ NEW YORK, OgPTBMBER It, it21.
of Industry and Labor it would be wellworth the sitting through Fund." Send postal money order, money mail order, check or American We

currency in registered cover, made out to the Universal Negro Improve- )olltical action; and that Is to be done
days. Before the Woolworth Building could rise to a
~2 feet the foundation was laid deep and strong. So is sent Association. All remittances must be made out to the association

by bringing pressure upon your rep-

the U. N. I. A. and the gecond international convention of and nut to individuals. Address vour communication to Secretary
reeentatives In congress. This eom-

WOf~ ~ eel Imov~mgly accept quegttotmble Negroes The readers of the doings of the convention as reported General, Universal Negro Improvement Association, 56 West 135th
mlttee wgll steRe ̄  report to the P.~n-
ate of the United Stated. We axe on-

Readers of the Negro World ¯re in The Negro World can realize how vital matters which affect the street, New York City, N. Y,, U.S.A. tour,sad to believe that that report.

tO Invite olin" a~Oa to any failure on the future welfare of the U. N. I A and the Negro peoples of the

¯ dhe~ to any repreasntaden contained
world were wisely dealt with Before one can do great big things

All donations to this fund will be acknowledged in the Negro will recommend that the o~upotton be

¯ there are several smaller things 
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In me im~ wi+leb Sod ~utm pve.
Thongb I love my Onunt~ dtoyly~-
¯ Tit mv lu~tl I/g~ ute wav~
Dear~ tim~ tl~ mou tl~t fc~l~ tl~

On th~ oo1o1’ ~ 113o
Wha reW ma th~ 1~lle amdl l~0asle

~m, u~ n,~ o,rm,t ~.
O, I Im~e abe ~ ~ dm~btm~ ’ " ’

tg tb~ wtm--, ~ m~, mmmu~
Tbly oould belt+ ¯lReottO~ll

Drmmin~ dog not quenon m~ ionsmg
og ~ spirit’s warm

AJnd rmsll¢l~u hil~d bookmm
Vapor to* me to dlqtw~nllher.

Tell the AgrJe sons and dAullhto~
Tblt the pridu Wbt~h etttng thl eleve

Chilled my youth And aspirations
Idiot the +J<~ wind tlte w~v~.

Tall tham 1 m not s ee~ress~--
Thet I ~ thn JU’yI~ limit

Thet seals every word with hone~
To oonoo~ the aplrit’e hat&

Toll t~ not to trlde their vlrtno
F.r we~k ~ttgio-~xon WU~+~;

TO live close tO nature aver.
Thnt ~r 0-~- m!~ht !~vO tha I~ala~

Tell :hem {hot ~ [ova Old Glory,
BUt revere the Igonthero Queen;

That my he~ throbs worm with Gas’-
roy’s

For the ~ed, the Bloom and Green.
Often hope tells me a story,

Thai I yet .huh ~.lasp the hand
Of the Afrie aon and daughter,

~Vhera the heart &nd cl~te is llrl~d.
Count me sn one of your color,

I am lowly, simply speuk~
Pride aod pomp would never m~s ms.

For much virtues they dee~a weak
Bear my love to ~t’a ~.ughter.

Could I e*nd a fleeting dove.
O’er th~ oc, t~an with & mel~ipl.

It would read; I erave your 10re.
ETHI~L TRI~" DUNLAP.

8~9! Wentworth avenue, ChlrallO. IIL

LINES TO J. HUNTER
ff I b&ve cheered the waory stave

~en let me 8o to rest*
¯ Vhoo drlamlee* slumber las~ my

eyes--
My head on eapUve’a breast

For; by tha light of fllekertng elare.
! erolead the desp abyss : +

Of proJndLee-.-oo dusky’~)row
To prev.I o~nteitlofi’e kl "e " "

~l haply" ~ye have come and Iol~l
For lephralm and L

Since we clasped haods In fency’e leaIm
Bene+tth a love-lit sky.

In Imelent l~thiopla,
Where cleanse GlUes flows.

We’ve breathed the ulr of Psyedl~.
Perfumed W~th ~taron’;t rase;

Alia drifted in the twill’, hOUrs
Where ~vo end Adam plied

The ~ when P~radiee woo bleet,
When soft flowed Oihon’s tide,

Where thOre iS navor captor lave
The bree*e thnt Gihon ehot~a

Away from Pm-adtee to lull
To ~ in ~Dhratm’8 erm~;

Net" (~M)tor lave tbn stare that h01d
Our Oonis enthralled all night,

Until the d~ toenl dark bins or¯vet
Te flnm~ Of f~ry. thlhL

~lm~ ’~m~y eomoo IlL twnight hemP,
Then ~phlhtl~ nl~ I

ROW wltm~ the white OlX.~A never mm

We cast our wlthere~ ho~s away

U~ thill ancient slrosm
Thlt nllmps tn I tn impassioned breaat

Rare lend of poet’s dream.

"hh ~m, bi~,~l~t, IS it l~our own
O2ven pen by Sod aioue?
WA awl Ntgeea Of tb0 world bays

shah ba onr leador’s head;
.~mnotla let him pack with his wife

uJpon his back,
~| ’the, p. lied as well u yOU, Peter

wouM have blessed the two.

IAke the ItorY-of DuBois dying nOW
+Jpon tbe stars;

Poor old chaP, we know J~tm well;
BOfOJPO Oirve~’ cede upon the lmene

he did Onset.
But today, aius! aISsl ’tween your gods

end Hueism’s See.

There IS no ehooolnlr, dOn’t you know.
Bnih were AhMV~d long abe:
Come pew, lay in lanloadle plain,
~t IS that yOU seek to pin?

~onlmnao. ~iyl. sir feet Of enrth
ihall PoId your duet and worth;

’l"llo tomb my crumble but yoUr name
Lqiog Dehly; Arid y~ti~ ~t~ilfi~.

Tlleu~ shell ever deathless be
Throughout all eterelty,
Vandal. breggaYt, coward you.
Tyrant of the darkeat hue.

LIO.~]~L 0XLEY.
2¢9 West 14lst st. New T~rk City.

MORE THAN PEACE

By THOMAO MILLARD HENRY

I’vo learned tO love the aimpis life,
Tha lifo Of pmmo; bill, oh the stflto

oO foOt on the part of emoo or¯no/If
tten to 4islmn of nil No¯re flyem~n,
,otters and harmon nn train~ opm’aJ-

InK Into this oily+ The Col~meroisl Ap-
peal correspondent came Into poe*ee-
slou of the following notlte eeot out
by these poopis:
"To Burton Blanks, Fireman M, & O.

Hallreld:
"This is to advise you that we wilt

ulvo you until the first of lleptember to
hunt yon another ~b. We hove or¯an-

:Is.~l for the purpose of removin¯ the
Negro from tha railroad Jobs, and we

iexpect to do It If we have to get on
your train st eemo water tank or other
place and shoot you down like rabbits.
We understn.d that you are the leader
of the Negro firemen, no we want you
tO tell the rest of the ~egro firemen
and porters that we intend tO kll]
everyone that goes out on ¯ train after
~ept. I. Ond we ~spect to kill yOU and
Dee Allen end Porter 8liss first.

(Hlgned.) "K. g. K."
Thursday night the fireman on the

Illinois Central paesenller wad ShOt JUst
south of here about 25 mile~. On I~.
count of this Incident aod the warni.e
lent o0t to the Negroes on the Mobile
& Ohio P~ilrc~d. the :’-u*,horlt!es ere
aupectlog It tD’eUt dsa of troubla andOf Htrivlog for some ankle aim

]~q~gs moye than peace, It brings ne ere faking the ne~eary st~ps tn meet
the teeua.

I I [ I II

CONTEMPOKARY COMMENTS
I I I

’ OUR RACE LEADERS
Our mueh-hurnldad race losdere,

who this ttme ~ yeor were yelling

with all their might In a~veeaey of

the Republican cause before the vet-

lull publlO, ouffht to find in Proaldent

Hurdltllfe IWeent etatlmtants ¯ IWe~t

opportunity to some forth and demon-
~r~te tO the ranks-their real ability

And value u leaders.

The President Is reported to have

a~Jd that "he would nppolnt O0 col-

Ored mao to ao nl~eo In tha ~enth."

FiVe months of the President’s ~km(n-

Istration has put and the record

proves that this announcement Is UPUlF
the pOlicy of the present administrs-
UOI~ Not a single Pre~dentlal ap-
polotmont has ~ .,.~nfirm~d by the
I~enais. Only one ht~ been before it,
that of Haary I+ Johnson for Recorder
Of DM for the District of Columbia,
and tt has not been asnfu-mod.

HA 11110 s~d: "It 8oeml tO me that
the colored man of the ISouth has his
only opporfunity by falliog In the

As such ha IS determined to have the
ballot, for he re&lise* that many of the
ills under which he augers can ha
remedied with the power Of the ballot.
and he is determined to have It or
know the reelon w[~y. He oonaldors
there Is no Just, honorable nor Constl-
tutlonnl resides why ha should not
exercise this God-glvan right.

The Negro’s fight in the Bouth for
the ballot is going to l)e carried to his
brother tn tha North, where, In i~.
number of Htatea. they c~rt threw an
eLactlon by solidifying their vote. It

biOed !s th cker than water, the future

tribal wars which afuyeUme were nf
quite frequent ooomvenco were not Of
sumcloot imporlancn to req~re the
usa o~ the ~ modern dontb.dealtog
instrumeote employed by her hlshly
civilized, enlhghteood and progressive
m~hboye, and to ’have employed these
weapOns, OVen If It ~ ben poeslble.
sploJt btank men would Imvo tnmm out
Of the qua*lion. If Afrte¯ IS to Uea U~lm
nt ,all, they will ba uaed OAgalnot wbtto
men who first oonasived them, and If-
rlt~ must better the ln~tru~iou o~o
prepare clvfltzed ;nnrepe lad Amerlo¯
.. ++.+i ~ t I~ tluln

grlphtfulnaso to deeerlbe tha worklogs
ot an African ooropbtne In acUon. Four
Mricane have much more to re~em-
bee And to repay when the disy of reok-
onlng will have arrayed then perhaps
any one of the subJect rneee save I~-
dill 8he la not, however, forclnlr the
coming of that day¯ HUe has a genies

+ for welting, nnd genius la after all only
c’ont paeleooe. ~he hal waited thue
far for over a thousand yeare, and
aeen tht rlee and fall of the ambltloua
aiten who hsa Invaded her ilhOrel, oeem
his bunea bLaachJng, oo tier bet sands
from Ltharta oo tho west tn the far-
thermost point on thu north. Bhe has
wltneseed his hold uttemp(s to bnlld
citiee aod LO whiten tha dnrk spore in
~outh Afrlcs. where Natttre with lay-

ish hand hem transforened them into a
vorttobl0 Gordon of Eden.

But theeo here only been transitory.
temporary, illulmry A~d have been
btdtted out and ere become ̄  memory
rally. Tho efforts that" theea unbtdden
aliens st Euro~ hero made to conveq
Afrtca into n white rose’s eountry huvo
not been obmpiste suocoSI0S. They give
no aaron-sores of pormAnone+y. Of sta-
blllty, baeaueo their found&lIQnS rested
upon shifting lands, and the titles of
tho vzhlte ootloos who claim ownorehtp
to its broad ooras are only the thIof
and robber’s Idghl. whlch they eannot
successfully defend in tho great court
of equity, becauea of the Afrloans*
prior claim to them+ acres, granted tO
them when creation dlwned by the
KInfl of all the earth, who eet metes
nnd bounds to ~II tho notioos and races,
after the dlaperelou, and gn’;e to Af~-
cOUs the l~nd caIIsd Africa.

No matter what Europeans now In

dr~ of ~thto~is. I~ robhini them of
flus, .Omtzlmong In tha aim* of
royal muter sad by ~ the prlvy

of thu l~nK. Well. God AJmlghty
hob ZllJt4 thr0ugb the mouth of tho
Prephst Ilailh. 18:11:"~14 X will pun-
Ish tho world tor theJr ovll ~ the
wldted for the~ Inlqnity, Imd I will
so.Lea the ~oo Of the proud to
sedum, and ! will lay low thn Imufihtlo
ness of thA terylbla. I will make man
moye prectetm this pure gold: even &
men than the golden wedge st OPhir,
Therefore I win 8hske the h~vemJ and
ape elrth shall reelers sit of heF
In the wrath of the Lord In tho day of
HIS fierce aster, and It uhitl be la the
chased roe and as ~ sheeg that no man
laketh up. They 8hall evoPy Imln turn
to his own people and llee every man
Unto his own land." Tho Aim/dUty hal
oever broken a promise. He never for-
gets. But men and natlona not lnfro-
queaily forest when they are weltertnE
In power and with prosperity, fed then
He Irate on thu Jtop eluteh and brtogl
ths chariot to a slowdown. Imd He

eauee a tire to bi0w-OUt, and thne
~top the eOmmotion and at the ramn
time ooUe* ooneontratisn, or permit hill
Ohariol to dash ngeJn~ a wall and
brask tha rlder’s lel or mush hIS skull.
8o that l~i his momente of IneJdlty and
refleetlun he will ~k hi~41~lf the worM.
old quel.tlOt~: "*What ta e~xt that Thou
ah0nidst be mindful of htm Or th0 ftOn
of Man?" ote.

i EDWARD HElL TO
LEAVE KEY WEST

Edward Hell who has bd~n one of
the Mn~ I~ilqte to thO nolored 80el-
Gay known la the U. N. L A., reque*te
the Cltir.ou to stats that he IS through
with that orpanll~tion nnd that he In-
leads to lesvn Key West for Tampu
next Tuesday or Friday. and will not
rotum.

He requests ua to say that hls me-
Urea Imvo been misunderstood nnd
that he hlus been blamed for udvocatlng
)rlnelplss whlch he really doe8 not ad-

veoat~ In order to avoid furthor
trooblo, hn e*ys. he Is willing to leave
the city Just as soon as he-can arrange
Io takU hie family to *Pampa.

p++_~_~..~si~n In certain darts st Atrtee He niso stated that other leaders of
election8 in theeo Northers Ntntee will .... d- th’- w’°’ "’"~.’;~- ~--o "" I the U. ~. i. A. Would orobahlv 1~v~’ o mr ul u. ~x ..* -.. ¯ ¯ ~. o- - -pro~o the Neflre s ability to co potato I . wa~P 1 town very soon Key West Citizen¯

" ~ " on’ &,e out of Afrlcn. eltber threuflh
’-- ¯

on n common eoomy for tue oomm " - " -- e-tile cn t w Igood o, ,ha .... pol,oy Of ,he’ :;h’:" o::.%";’+ P;ou ’’ ---presentAdministration must not go Y ’fully or for long mnich their lnlennity
unohalisogod nor without reeentm~nt YOU CAN SAVE YOUR HJ tl’ alalnst tho will and the purpeee of tPa

Ther~ Im 15 long fight sh~nd of the Almighty Power which hal fixed tho Ib* i~tvlalr trm~ aeldp wttU eteetrletly.
~egro to secure hie polllleul and civil metee nnd bounds gooKrephlcnlly of all DR. 8C~TT’g I~t-mCTlttC llAtn DRUe)I rtghta In this cenntry. It will take at races, and of Afrlcao ones distlosuished
is. .’ twenty years to build Up ngi or- am the laod thnt became Hell tn the
gameatton to suecossfully overthrow 8on of God, when 8hem and Japheth
tho bsneful influence that the Repub- sought HIS life. There Is absolutely no
ilean party exerta over tho Negro. .4.11 Snotlfloatton for thu white oeeupation
of the above named lenders will have of Africa--dO moral rouen, no legal

Lo~? Thm~ore. we ~ putting
It Up tO the old eahool Negro isldora

~THE VOI~E OF THE NEGROto do.v~ o~ f .... sat d~=. ~t,d:
8’/ J. AUMREY OARPENTIgR out. "lank" Johnson claimed that he

Firm fur our riohto wo+niand. EOinl to do 8o muck through

Though many burdens we have borne ~nlfs idmdnistratlon, but when a

And trla~ and trinulatiopa young lad~ went to him in April to see

Of fifty years or mot’* ~o mourn, about Mol~ pLaeed In it position in the

We havu+rISml fro~ the depthlK postal depazt~ant to which she had

Yet WO have always eompreblmded received en appointment, but was

’rhA h011fllte 0fproEt~l where’ all turned down when they found tlmt she

Me~’ ~mt qO vtetory ~end. ~olored, told her that it would he

We" have tad lmmy noble men three months More he cOUld do any-

WhO have t~ever thoU¯ha of llVinE thing for bar, That Is an eaample st

i~pee¯ hb S.blllty tO do "Sreit thtnp" for the

UnUI the goal is rlaehedl Judge Terrell has had his day

TbU vistorY won for our righte0~s and dona nothing, Perry Howard. thu

eanee, great lawyer from Mlasimtlppl. has as-

Wo ailmd ~irin. for we have heard the
eopted a JIm-orow Job a.d his mouth

voles. . . is nlased, ltavo yOU h0.~’d ft~n him

JU~d ~1 Of Ilharty I~d r~ht;" On these momentous queettotm? Thore

And haftis and flSht we remit If to Is M P~ Moore of tl~ New York
"’ Ago, Wm. H. T.,ewle, ex-Almt. Attorney l

Preddom’s eail we must answer with !OeneM: Bishop W. T. Vernon. ex-our m~nt,
Re~telar of the MorYl ~riee W.
Anderson, 011christ 8toward and Whlt-

tho better will tt be for us. They hays
betrayed every truat Imposed In them.
The ~ubticz.n= at= r~=p~n=ihLa for =ti
tho Jim Crew legislation and lnhumin
treatment that the colored people of
this eouotry have suffered. They havo
controlled the government o| thie eauo-
try for the last slxtF yenra, eave the
admlnistratLans ot CleveLand and WII-I
Ode. Forty-four years of l{epubUran
ruis adalnat sliteon of the Demoeretlb
and these were sootterloi. Discrlm-
lmttlon alerted uoder a Republlraa
Prealdeni. Won the grist Roosevelt

WUS Preeldent when Okishoata wu I(l-
mltted into the Union and the first IS.W
enseted was that for~be slqpamUoo of

the ~ Dlaorlmlm~tlon In the eorv-
Icu hare tn Wlmhlngton ~ under
MoKInley, The Republlsan party is In
lmmplat~ control st both Itouma Of
Congress, nod not one thing hal been
dooe to ullevtato the colored posits of
this reentry from the many file they

aXO toroed tO endnre.
"Bob" Church. Of Memphis,

caooe of Afrlce to tha black man. ~Vheo
movlog day comes for the white squat-
.t~r ia A~’Fic¯ anG Wl~eo ~tUtopl~ lltOf

aiW stretehe* torth her hands unto REMOV~.~
O°dwhltemgnth°w°rld°yerwlilhave

DR. J P BAILEYa nower vision Of Afrte~ and Afrleam
and a broader daflnitlon of moom ot n ¯
toum. The law of oontreete and the IR£Cl.qTER£D CHIROPODISTrtflh~ o, ,he par,,e* ,n the .~end p,. I

so~,;~";~ ~--"-of their fraudulent conllPl~ts cozenly
drawn, crustily ezecuted and dishon- [Phooet Aud. 4188 101 W. 141~t at.

THK

8TAR HAIR 6R0WER
A W0ndi i Hdr 9main| ag 6 th

1,000 AGENTS WANTED¯
@sod iMoneY

Made
We want e-

I

/

~im~m~m

HILLbnnwm,nI’’-=’---++" w~r llvos~la oondltlo~’; mo~, :
Imti~ mend m~ mplrl~l IR-Itmmom,

5UCGEED P 0 L I T I I-’"’-"=+m Ittor. am~ ~et hen nof. advmu~ In am~,
mt~ Onmmoumllmm with Ism’ ~o

c 10M-’- -’- =A,D +-°--+-+ CALLY °’ --" = "+ +°+ --from hand to mouth. A Immertono
eoudlttan, indeed, fo~ ¯ trlo, eovertgn

By J. ~. CHINiMAN

In the good add epa~isua days of

old. when the Afrtcan nborig~nal, the

ohlld of nature, wu hlml~l~nd 5blu to

cnJl his soul h|s Owe, he IIvod a heppy

land eonlented life, despite tho tact ho

eomstlm~m ~u;~.~ ;latin w&~; ~--;Ir.;t

htmeslf.
The,e wars wore fought not for ter-

ritorial aggrandlsemeot, but for the on-

press purpose of capturing as many

of the enemy he I~ealbly can end eell
them Intu sl~very. Tho raptlves or

sLave~, a. they £tfterwaeds became, of-

teo escaped allcl found their wey home
again, tho.e u.able to thtts free them-
selves were rensomed by their poople.
Thol~gll primitive and harhurous were
tL,~ ,.c,U~’.~t~t~. 3’:t In thnlr ware life
wad not ruthlg~ly wa~ted o.8 In those
of advan~’cd and so-:~ll~d rlvltlzed and
Uhrl~ti;zl+ I~=tlons, It wad dlf~cult, If

and Indepeadlmt elate to Use. The
readmn tOr this apparent Mute, this
palpable welimee* On mS part of
IAhalqi. Ilia in the fast ths.t the man-
sere, enotoma and tdtnoyncraele* of
OoorlLa. intamous Oeors~ Of Temnoo-
ee sad of South CaenttoL We wM
their deetenetive and dchllltarindl Inllu-
eoosa wmm dumped whoismde on .q~t-

eem lmtL The motherland would net
i swallow tamo~ 8o in~ a por-
tion. however sweetly IInvoM. All
fast It wait admlniatelred U fnut It
spewed, shot and ahell mined thick
fast all around. After many dee~ee
the natives bee£~o pSJrtlaily eobmlo-
e/ve to the now order Of thinfls, but at
groat merai and peeunhu7 imm to thn
little community of. as they oailed
themselvea. Afre-?unertclma; who. I1-
norent of tha prinelplea nnd othloa of
government, tried to rula tho people
on methodu they thomlmlvas imperflmt-
ly understood or had no definite knowlo
edge about, oonfuslon and stssnaUon
rolglled supreme, and to make worse
worst, looked down wlth contempt upon
the nativeL

Inatead of turninll their eyas Interior-
werds, they gased lntentW aeroe* the
Atlantic with faverish annuity. The
smell ot the leeks a.nd onlonl of their
house of bondage still ellnl~ upon
them. Tho flesh pete of E~ypt‘ which
Ood commanded the leruelltes to for-

M ~M WOM~,~SA31JilDAY.Si~elMIIlffi~ & .II~I

"--’=’-==+ITIK MOORS m ’llX¯ Uttis hmrtittou. The fluLh DOts of

I

L0X~t)ON. Ang. N.--I~+ mwmm

auam~t t~ the ~ b~nnu In
Momeoo m amlbut~ msla~ to Ibu
’~mklmmmum of the ~ In ffgor-

sting too M from th~ Mm~"
me ~ ew~xm~nt ~ ~ I~-
doP Timla, who m ¯ ~ dla~ttch

;give* what IS destS~ifod en the "first
full aeeount of the 8plinth dtenator~ln

Moeoeoo lad I t= ~"
The ostont of ths disuter ag ldelllla.

decisroo the omTeapondlat, ,in ~ tar*
reaehing In I t.. eonieqmmmm tintt It ts
no yet impoa~dbla t~ssUmatu~te Of*

fertL
"But," he odd& "it Is suoh that tt

r.~rW, ulUmatelF disoouralge those who
null beUeve In Bpitn’o deaUnlla lUl a
oolonislng sutton. Yet Its sagest
be to braee t.he nsUon to maim neeeo-
eary rotrenehmant ira4 Ioonomlo aserl-
6see st hmne in c.rder to oonUnue the
esm~.~p, which muet b* ham long ,-,4
oostly."

The oorree~t ~ ti~t eeme
10.000 BlmnMurde meet be oonoldered
dmuk u "ah’pl~ne o~ Imve re-
ported the ~ Utm’ed with bodies,"

"The wholqi~te hthlng~ euoh la so-
surfed at Zelmm and 81dldrMI, and to a
part of COISnSl AJ~o’e oulmUmU at
Derqueb Dips, and it lluerlb~, era.
oount for the larle numbers el dead,"
enye the oorreapondoot, "and the bare
hills and ravines mnot trove been the
eeane* Of ma~ Is’ells mn~ Of ~-

~k, lqp~ too mast1+ of tbu. I~ut and
osdom~ ml EOdl of thl~P auk meatlml

of,the =in whteh ~otb so mudlp b~mt
i~dm~ idl--.idl must 13o mat Into lha
and lsft behind for good. They must
Onme with ¯elmm elata on whieb
nolhlng whitev~ Is smmwlod.

The moP.harland ~equU~J not Ibe
grumbler an~ tl~ lo~er, nor the egetizt
and scorner, hat men who will be nee-

~d hel~ft~l to hat, ~i~1+1@ o~ n~k-
ing tWO blades of ~ &’VOW where
ode or none grows now; men with
fancy eduoaUon ass stay where they

are; men of vislou ud termdltht, who
M do thlnge, lind with ~ open
a~mpathstlo mind towaedl their un-
Iottered brothers will ba welcomed.

Sooldes her peoltlve and potentlet
wealth, Afrlc& h~l n~l~y thlnp to
teach the world for the benefit ot suf- i
ferln¯ humanity lind whieh unto this
dll~ hno baffled the scientific world
with all Its boo8ted knowlodse nod
In¯eniou~ appUanees. She can eure
c~mpoun-e ~ctu;~ .--’lUmen ~x week*

tho almost, whish oollmeo cannot d~
wlthont mldtinl the A~eclad member
preeeda lto owner to tha gr&vel
etrnnsnlatod hero!o redueed In no tlma
nnd tnberoulolis cured: tn ~lklne hut
a few veraed also In lhe tr,~tmont Of
female ailmunts. Thu world lmedu
thaso tldngs hildly. Aichoo| ahonld ha
established for the stody Of J~riclm
thellt~mtien--Gurveyta~m ahonid tn.
cluda In Its grogram the study of Na-

, t!re IA~e and Customs. slit) Vat ehlr-
aetere and literature. Nothlnlg must be
deltroyad Og dlaconraged Of the nAUve
u lmpm’stltlous by anyone remit out
to the motherly.hal.

Among the thinsa wu will nak to ba
loft behind la L~=~pltooJ~u to thn
A~ lu Dishop 11aber’i eiotieUe~d
hyl~nt ~ Ol~onland’e tey ~oun-
ta~e.*’ ot whtoh the U, N. L A. Is In- ;
tensely fund. Nelthor the Greooisador
--white--nor the Hlndu--yellow.-.ealis
the Ne~ro phyl~eally or epiritnally to
deliver his Ilmd from et~t;or’s ehaln.
Oarveylm~, If Imythtu~ IS pro~tteni.
Ethol---th&t sweet iIn~r--I mean our
dear ~thel (Drew) Dunlsp---ahould 
commissioner to transpose It to suit
Neire ~ and MplratloUS.

J. IL CHINlaM+~q.

flle~’e. Leone, West Ah’/ea+

held by the tribe. ~Ong whmu Are ~qhitt a fall wae there. HI" I~e

men. women and ohlldren from mine* aosrod to the 8by, and then tell baok.
sod farms, mnet be the *’luprome son- Iron a faulty roekst, Into thn muqhy
slderaiisn." cotton l~t~hes of Ooorg~ Nott~l that

he Wq01~ly Says "yOU MUWY not rain

AB __BBRISBAI tha ou,er, be dove n.. OA.-’ NOT or that It ~ NO’IP
DON]5 ever nines the beginnlnm et

The End of "Perfect" Losic history. ,, oa~...thor rum -orhistory for hJl eleeptlen, but winds Up
~’~"" his career by weakly and ptiably ha-

By WiLLiAM PIGKEN8 oomdn¯ an AMERICAN WHPI~ MAN.
frbo aametst*d helve l~m~.) PreJudleo and Loigle ~nnot dwoU

It IS utonishh~ to Is0 how sclonee, together,
el +liDos and a~vermnent will bow to ¯

popular proJudlg~ Oroat I~puisr i

pl~umeo I- tl~ rook on Whloe the ~A ~,~m
8fastest chsraetora nod ̄ pl~tretttiy the Flm~ r~um
moot uncomln’emistngly logical minds &&lll "try WIRINC’.
"go tO ple~e*." Thus we find that II1 a +’ttV=d ¯ ¯ v v ~

the cause of th0 glut eolor-quootion In re tn youe horns n~lht ~w~
thi rT,It~ Btatea tn law1 ~tha =nl~FJiqng~¯nt~+lnll~ll~wu~.--+
...... ,h~ hv ~ WhO htok cqpmru
lawl of Nature. of elm Is4 of God-- "~-I~+ ~ ~ 111
the lows of aoolololrY, of heredity Imd wo~ 148ht hm’e ~ l;dtt’lm Etnu~’
of IOldO--e~d elnm the taw Of nommon nntm to Foe m~etY,and ~... W~.+

Paa lit at atlms.,en.~ x. Amuri=-.= w,ll late, "seek- h:.~’..~,t m,, fss’.~ ,,I.,, k-
emd-eueh a truth IS univarsal among fm itqrt~; ~ ~

’men," and then he writ think of NATHAN ZOLINSKY
i Amelqeml Colored folk and say: ~l,..mO~l+nd ~tt~O~

"An men are bern free and equnl "-~e~°l~m.’-
Put .... " ~it te bettor that tOnlqk

HEAR

MARCUS GARVEY
IN HIS TWO FAMOUS SPEECHE~

"The Aims sml Objeet* of tim U-Iv~mml Nelm ,:Ibm.
provement Ammelatio~," and his reply to his’ eneml~
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Cotton, 8 z 1~ at 31k. eoch ~l~t~r I

Mltive*."
He reportl+ that the BplmM terse*

today are h’mmmod In mound Mellll&
....... le4QP tlPl~ on the ’calm bF ©|i611u~e o5 FAU’"~ ha I;t10-n.+ o, of .--. T#thontPh o.. t =-, "’ .....

north Of Melflll, IS ahowln8 mtlw= I .... ’ = +............. I and Wltha gmletllU~U inu UUlUpI~nO
nau. I:IDOOld rJ~e OrlDe r~volt~ ne oe-j ww,-+mwl, mN.

Melin¯ wonld be surreundedled ........

~m. th~ mammal smom,dinw to the J (mined) man make thn beat horse
co;~..-~:a’-/’~a-~aeti’~ve eam----~...’~.. Is|taw beet man, But with the h=man + lll, lJ~

"" ~ ~"" theIm~lbl~ Ire laYS tl~ tmPp8 lure not i animal, whl~you m~y m,,.
ready and thai oonaldoratiou of wbet l BIUP+P~’. you, must..ot m,z mu eel-- -I.corpomt~IL reader ~to++Stut~es ~
mlsht happen to the 4,000 prteon~e’ that doean t work.

gr~Mve broods ameer human bMt~l,- eommst Og¯
Throe thousand years 81o thA mast ~Ity of MMM ,
raised ot all meee was the Greek intee, B~hool; ~ ’ . ~ .
From AJIn, the Bailume. from all dl- ."Where. llD0b(ll.q~Ol~
recttono same the ptople that msde qdntntt7
Oreooo the greatest uation." ~ ’ ~O U;e ~qg Itl~’~ltt~i’ 0~

He Jhen Io1,1 on and cltla llaly, t~D ~ed,l~ tl~ ~/60t’~
~et, ~nsisnd and Japan u grmtt Jtine 8. &$$0. whh~ ~ ~ IIM~’~

results ot the monlrolisitioue of man, ItmUous of I~euifF mll~bm’A lllml~+lle~
ala~ that the United Btotea . of ~ h~ the M~II M~ ~+
Amertea hal flnelly "1oo~ed up la the notlou by the ]~slH~ O| TlUlto~I thl~l-
8tired International m~turs." But no fo~ be It ....
B~haO~l Ioglo struck home hae~ he "lhmolved,, ~ ~ Nld
remembered eemelhlnsl his IoKIS hit a ~bvorslye to+~.~ Int4~ ~.~lt
reek nnd fizzled and went down llkl+,~ .~+. ,t h... imp~bis ,.- "~oo’ ~ ~.m..~,. of+__-----,--
broW. Attar running the whoIS damut im Ii .
Of Interraclel histories amd provtng his Furthl~ reaolved,:Thlt,!

, .. ¯ .’

not L~.~.-’-"~ ’ ’ ~. t,,r on~ not In the
a slave from his get In tholr+exodus, and whlch thoykoow t,) (IT.qltnguh+h -- - - ato’never did forgeL nnd in eonaequonousurr¢)tlntl~w~, us ho WOrKeu anu

and drank Io,tether with his maeter were punished forty years In the wfl-
dernees, still lingers In their memory.

and family, yett. slept under the same
They would oot ally themaalvea byroof nnd bird everyth[up in common, marrying and inter-msrryJng with thu

~tally. If not most of these captive
slaves nnd th.!Ir .ffsprings In eaptlvlty+

natlves and lhu8 like klndred drops of

even when v,:tH~omed by their relatives,
water¯ coulesce and form one strong
and powerful nation, thoreby fulfilling

prefPrred to ~tl, y. with their mnsters,
than r, tti,lt h{~tlle. [0 their kith and kin.

lha rolo of her mission. Instead of

We find u Stl’lkLng example ot this
dying out, 81 they are tod¯y, would

adaptnt~Hlty to new conditions, but In hovo been vtSeroue and proaperoua, bo-

lts worst at~(l I~lu~t degraded form. in Ins part and parcel of the plmront

tbe V+’e+qt ill(ll~ln ;tnd American Negroes, slock. There would hnvo been no nao

~’h~ ~*ftet ¯ ~m~nclp~tlrm, would ool for-
tires In contradistinction to tha gov-

lake the l:tt-I of their former bondage,
ornlng class, but ¯11 IAberkms. ~hO

¯ ...... t unto,hom~ .... t. yet the v,.o. to’d, ..... COLUMBIA PROFESSORthough a 31

Th+.lr .o~;l~ h:;vc hecom.e so innured to
uns~n before the path to higher des-

,h..e.,, ,,.,s o, gypt a.d ,he o",’:::, SAYS M E N T A L I T Y OFand nv:!.n. ,+f a hallow Chrtstl+~n ty and pe

n t,as,,,rd ol,lII.,i .....hloh isugha AVERAGE AMERICAN 17£11"~orn :t]l morullty. Ho much BO nre
x t ~ ItrheJ b th+tr env rnnment her neighbors. Englsnd ond IPranco,’"" "+’’ + o so.tie: s..Ing her help, .....dl,,ou ,,,oedre-M ABOUT THAT OF

that n,,It~cr tync ~ ng, n r r .
c 0 Ic .pectlvely isJ~e portions of her toF

nil’,’ ...... ¯ ,st ..............
"YOUTHS OF M~I*re~gure In Itt~ hlterest form, nnr to- rltorY.

equal opportunltlee, neither polltlcul I "To bo weak 18 to be miserabis, do- .--’-T~...... ~-- ~nu’~ d~reet the!r the..t~hta ling or euKerinn." I-- - s ~ s
nd*the;r f"cmtsteps to th .... k whenea It Is not ..... h money tha.t IAberis. l~xpe,rt ,n r,ycao, o87 AS-

th, .... howe add ,he boas of the plt I ate.de ,n need of tod.y la. loader who I ~,e, Advertbers Anneal
hiftlelathey were dug. It Is a sad eonmmonta~y will direct her thriftless and S [ ~ ---- ~ ¯’" It.

indeed on the intelllgenoe and men-[sons tho wey of righteouenees. ]
to snat Urade or ilneili-

hood of a people emane!pated, of which ] ~Rlghteousness aloue exaiteth a no- [ O~tC4~
the whole garot t of history hu not] tlon" t i ~---
&fforded us a I~ralisl. ] If" L~b~de. w88 not obllvtoUI to the ;

A~+.Jt1’4’Yl0 CPPY’~ 3 A 19,---In the long, long use ee Intimated i toae~binlm of bt=tory, that of the Jews [ , * ~ ng*

above, the ~ .-vsId his own ;:go, I In lmrfleulur, who when phtuted In the [ The (ntollllenes Of the average wSIto
and L~ his own elmpln way a happy thu" I land of Cnnaan. th0uKh nnmorienlly I American clttmoo as proven by th0
and contented man; he took literally no -~-’ler nbsorbed tho Caoaanitea tha ’
fhnught-of t’~ ........ Ith hi .... i g~’;er: For this eniel~i nod short-I ~onlrtl?~u.Bt~tl~l a::,~., t:..~.t_..~i:.. ~i.I;.--+ .+.+¯ a.. nails..-- - ---- +- --------
day .’at llk. unto the other--fh/;rh~i slghted policy we hlumo her wholes I thlrt.n y .....,d. nnd It is tothis
even +g .nd the morn ng wero I heartedly eho has aureiy missed tho | #nm+al~ me Int+Ulwmn~m thnt advertln. ,, , + t~ bl +i I " ’ I s .............. o ............... -.&y. .|~ ;vr.r. bray= =n...cn:.-t. -.n- mnr~ uf ;,ur ;,ish ~&;;l~3E--+~n tha ~.;hor [ era muot appeal If they are to attain
and hospitable *+o the strange- within hand we hearltly commend her, how- i. 9hal~ ~Sl~ I~ttu ~nm~|Jrltll
hls +at ...... i and g ....... d hlm.e f ..... for havlng kept vlgILaut eentluollSU~°~; "Alb’e"rt"pe~f~e’+n~r*---r~-;~;~;or

’ ’ d ’ ~ l~°’v
" ’ Y’ Y Y " [ of nsyeholo~y at Colnmhla TTnlvereltyIn conform t+ w th the morel law nu man mun earn over our undevel

¯ ns a ,:l)lld +)f nature lived and moved o~d eqtato at great ascrlfice st wearY I - - - - ...... .- -- --¯ 4 ’’" * +. ourmg an aaareaa today ~elvre ma==l-
and It,|d hl~ helng 111 str,ct obed ence day a d n ’~’i~|’~S nigh ..... .-..~ e.~ d U ...... ,~ ~.

I ) th n~ttll ; ~t)d ll~ Ins clo.~o tn - _s n ~° ~" "-’ "~ -+ ~,c,r= --f tne ,~-lwenT~ ̄ ;llJl~.
, e +,I ~:~ ’ " ¯ ¯ p|¯;~+~titm fr~to Ihe grr.mSy .~ud grn.~p- I "The ~..-cx’u~ erhtte ~merte6o el;l-

.atur+; he lived ct~*.e to God. But old Ing clutches of the white robber. Tho sen" laid Proflmaor Peffenberlertime. h;ivc K<)ne, old manners changed, question comes agnln with more em- "reads and Pnderstondl tho nlmpleet
" ~tnce the incur.ion of the white man phasIB: Will Go.rveyism Imcceed po- kind of ~gllsh, lind thst Is all. Iqnc-

~tnto hi9 -,+unity, who came in the guise IItlcully Jn West Africa? I Imdwor cess in e~dverttslng lm resarde all
~... ~m" ;~ frhmd =::d t~-nefnetur, but ulust with all my heart and with "tl my 8rsdas of mteiltilenoo depends far more

/As t~me. ~he ~reat revealer of all treth soni--Yes!--deoplto wluttever tha Na- in appealln8 to the drSvlug power nf
ha. sht)wn--a verltahle wolf In sheep’s tlonal Aes~eLation for the Advantago Impulssa In tho motive* of oolmumere
elolhlng, he entered into treaty rein- of Concolted people, of which Dr. Du- them to their thinking or realmnlng.=
tlonshlp with him--the lettered and bols Is tho high prteat (N. ~+ .4. C.P.). "In fact," eontinued the profeslmr, "I
dlplomttt with the innorant and simple, or Imyb~dy else may say Io tho coo- hold with tho phllosaphee of runny
The crtrele++s and blamelesn Ethlopenn, trery. It is not a new Gootrlna thn yemm s41o that an animnl never thlnlm
thinking everybody wn. aa honest lm~ Honorable Mr. G&rvey Ill promulsat- and ¯ man but eeldon~ JUMong tho
hirrmelf and without In the least sus- ~ng; it Is as old, if not older, than tho eentlmants whleh 8overn hnman ha-
pecting the underlying metlves of hte Hepubllo of Liberia. Tha Amoriclm avler and to whloh the advertleer to
would-be friend end benefactor, ratl- Colonisatlon ~ocloty pronehed It in the be lmlmessfni m~lst appeal ore family
fled the treaty; little dreaming tho dlstant~ puat and V.lberis. whlott woa affeetten, eelf.pretoetisn, sex IntereM.
while, that he wan gtvIna awaF hie non eat, eemo Into belog. In proe~ compstltion, pride, eelf-enaortion, the
.o’,’ertsn power, his politlcul freedom of tlmu It beearae i l~pubiloi-a Imtherinl Of money snd other forms of
and his landn, in pro~+n nf time, tho political enUty In the ol"Kaall~n of tho property, rympathF ond sociability.
at one lime King of his own country nations. It is the sOUl and spirit of ’qBome one bus todd that payehois¯y
and p.ople, Is hauled dowo from hie that long defunct auoeLatlon which IS first lost tha soul, then the mind and Is ;
high pP-.~mm nence and u new name tocorneted In Mr. Onrvey; havinll imc- now )oMog ronuelnn~e~, That In ¯ 
Is gl~’,,n unto him by his friend, who, coeded politically In tho past, Jt will me*oure le true. Psyehology II now

~baeked hy materll~l force, proclaimed eoutlnno atlll to do so. V4berla should solely Intorested In human beimvlor.
+’. ’him "Chler’ and no more to bo known wnko up tn a body, ahit~e off dull eloth, and the advertiser IS etrivln~ to ohialn

nnd called King; made to play eeeond and fall In line, whois-heertedly0 with Iho co-operatlou of the psychologist In
fiddle 1o Hurry (probably) sou of Dr, Garve3qsm, whoe* views and aims are his efferta to control human beholder.
Harnado, of Btelmey Causeway, L+on- identlcnlly tha ea~o a8 thole Of tho ’~P~ychnlogY has shown beyood 1111
don. P.. C. Harry Barnado ~re, D. Amerteon Colouisatlou Goeisty, founder doubt that the bohavlor of people le
C. (District Commi~loner) rules In his mad benofootor of the Republte. ~ubteot to the laws of asses ~nd effect.
stead. Everythlng from thenoeforth Is As mlstreee Io her own houlm she and that the~ Is.we are lUl gned and
uohlnged and made to conform to t[to tan Jmttle thn quostinn of rink the best unehanl~bis la the luws 8overnln8
model of the ruler---the Afrlean is Ir- i WlW I)O~slblo. Bho muet do well by inochlnerF or the InW~ KovoPulng thn

¯ ~ retrlevably lent ! HIA.manhood, his In- thu raels-.-a ~ dlaplsed and depressed of planet&
divldue]lty, year Hie polttl~l fre~o+n ""~d for the oJ:nolloration Of whmmI *’~eo bohavlor of people IS ~mbJeof to
hava all gone tho why of all thu earth, eondiUons ahe Wets rounded. The nnd If y,~U kOow
It Is this lopsided state of thlnp, oplrita and lmuis of the Orest Dood of ,od apply these I~lsa In pout. edvertlSo
this rank InJulttico whleh erlu aloud AJPrtoun Rodmoptlnn are Iofuesd In IO| you ean regulate human behavior
to heaven for adjustment, tbal, If I Os~’vey, therefore tho patrlotto Nelgl~ea relinrdo your produet.~
noderstand clearly, Gorveyism Is wag- of whatever trinn and oreed 8rid tn
Ing wur asaloet with two wnepona of overy clime look anzlopalF upon the
preeL~lon pollt!eel nnd eeonomieni, the Republic of Y+.tborte for her merl~ po-
seat Of operaten Monrevis, eapltol of lltlenl+ and 8ptritu!~t eoppert In the

and Skinthe ltopublLa of Liber~ West Afolen, OroUt Caulm which eventnaUy will re-
¯ sod carries amongst other thlnge to smmltoto her and make her ¯ h~ItJ~.
that country a haoner wlth the stranl~ ~dmtUL end prosperous lle~abtlo to
devise, red, black and green, an the the Joy and oomfert of tho Neiwo
nnUoon; flag of Afrleal which to my ~Vtll Qarooyism imoooed
thinking presupppoee~ rel~um’ Inter efalLv In Welt AJ~qO&? I ¯fliwllrl~oel
re4thum and will be s frnitful ~n Of unM~ed~ It iwill, ~ ~
Interentlonsl eompllcntloue In the the dream o~ avalle~ In the bllok lie-

., ¯ distont future. To haul down the 10he puhllo, headquArterg of ~ U. N. L
star and sttipaa, tbn natiohKI ~ of there IS u+nt01d weai~h¯10ekod up tn tim
the Repubtle of vdberis+ mt~ ho~t In bo~ of ~sniher galth. &waiUnll thn
Its stead that of the U. N. L A. ~ ha key of l~o~Yis~go et her ehlldy~t to

’Impolltle an+l n.~lcldai tn the belt In. tml0ok mid ~ po~leoil0~ of|
aureate of th~ ~pubtis. Ons of the velet~l# s~zom, e~ m ~$
Onntraettng pOwers. I venture to ~ with & sdqltn and ~ loft that e~n
ip~snmteainll her IndopenA~ wiU 1M0~’+d~b-tg0~d pMhl

¯ emtonmtieal~ step forward oud eonvort ~l an Iheon m Yet
lu~ ~o ¯ On~ony. In the ev~t eno ~ lupine’ I~g tmw ~ hue

¯ 4bO eu~Utnt~ ’f~r the otluW, anti tlmt thm el mue~
ella malmoinu0~’n. ~ OUlllUO~

" phula, WIa Om~wlmw austoe~ la~ md to tl~e ~ +Ill
’ ~ In Watt Ahdcat i~t tolmth~weae~i

+ + fly ¯flel~ Io~ tn easw4er, lint ilmu~.
tim I~te~ el I,flm~ he reem4~4 In emmte4,by Ib.+4~lui~dn +Guwnd et

+ ~ ~ ~qmmm~.sr um emom ~u~P em.m m~!~nm.dmil N ~.
+ . ,.+ +¯ ++ +, ,+ ,+++~. .~+ ’+*+p~++: + ++

+

BWmt

Divided into :fl/I,O00 sh~.s+ ol’h~enl~.,

Payable u Mlovm’+.-’~ .....
On application L

Oa allotment .;. .... ’..J.+..+...i..,..,..’.,..~v;++~
Ninety dsye d~r’allotmeht. ,’.....~’,
Six mmrth= ~ ~ .- ,

Shares may~he pald’.up in lull on ullotla~
5o made in wl~. or ~ ’: -

HON. w~WIN. $.:BAI~ ,~+.o., j.mmm 
DIXON st.I~OW~,;I~ ;+~m, ~ ,’ ’"

. . , ~+ ~ +.,r" + .

~IIAL BANK. ~,
(b)" In the Stat~

THE NATIONA£

The Colony and RepubUa of.

of its people have been ~
tha ~,h~t~ts ~ mm ~
The ~t

uaneial mtstance Ioellly
on loud ~dve, m~

remedy, rid, l~te ~ M t
evo!utton of ~e Bd of ~,

, +I~ ob|em;-~++:+-.* ~ ..... . .+i
¯ (,) To.~

(b) To S.mmm, mmt
lad

mas ibu~dd
llb~l ~ llmommt

had thought* wonM fol~w Io~e and ~ ~ ~a~t ~ ~
to thelP neeeeaarY ~K’I~I, even D~ur I~I Al IlSl ~ 4if ~

If ttmy lead tout of the window." But loeb ! m Igal.mt.qttin8 Mb ̄  111110" ~ ~ ~dlli~
took w.tum~., . . ¯ luUon plmleB ~kt ¯ m it I¯

In an edlte~inl of ths He.yet ~ el the gtoui~ ot+ the ,mi~dll amlsool, I~
Mr. mMm apoho of th~ In~ that twenW-~lbt m e~m gw~l~’~t,,
eo~u Ameelcan 8oMllant trove tn~ullbtell:: i 4o 801 M
Ommum or "~mmm~ ~I+’~ hom~ and "Whmmm ~ .~ "lmdl~ ~- ttm fro’era ta~
:that me 100-par eantm m orltisl=- ~ !~ ttm ~ e4 ~ ~ to trove ¯ ~H~
InJI then eeMlerL And tltlm Mr. l~ql. Howald UI~VAnlI~ ~ fM WPl IB Ihl ~ 01
hans pte IsSqeai and hlatorlenl, offer, mdm~ of Dr. ~- ~ ~ as Poe- TI~ Ofmal~ an~ ~ el lira
Inll reason and f¯etot ~ of ~ae u4 ~ M

"Don’t orltleise, rethor ~ In" I:m M U~+ ~ II0booll ~ Of I~1
tcrmm.ris~e between rues bud on ,. ~r~3*. 4,ve, an~ ~q.,, hay. m..’ pa ,ha ~.’wha,,,. m~, ,~m,~! el_~
m~ -,~ t~t =,"= the =pae pro. ~mou was n~ witmm tim ms- stl:t
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WORK HARD FOR YOUR MONEY
WHY NOT MAKE IT WORK FOR YOU?

C.lve Your Money a Job in the Bhw.k Star Line by Buyins
Be Many Shor~ u You Can.

Industrial and Conm~minl Devdopm.~t Are the Bsds of
Success for Any P~plo--The Advantogu and Money-
Maktns Possibilities of the Black Star Line Are So Great
That You Cannot Afford to Be Without Stock in Th:~
Corporation

./

in|ll

i

S

.’~ i0,000,000 .00

All Puts of the WorM--It Is the Only Nesro Corporation

~tlll~ Controllin8 and Oporutinl Steamships in theWorld

Begin Layin~ an Economic Foundation for

Yourself and Pmterity--Buy as Many

Shares as You Can Today

.... - ............ CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL [~ - ............ . - -
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

"THE BLACK STAR LINE, inc." Dat= ................. ..........
56 West 135th Street, New York City

Gentlemen:
I hereby subscribe for ............ shares of stock at $5.00 per share and forward here-

with as lull payment $ ............... on same.
Name ............................... :, ~ , , .........

Street ....... .. ...................................

City ............................................... "

State ........... ~ ........... ¯ ............... ¯ .........

Fund.. ..............
Mr. Pr~.~ Irvt¯g ...........
Mr. Jonstinm Oish8 .... .......
Mr. Joseph Yanml ............

i G m Mr. Canduz CIImen ...........
tll~ ~ 81me~ Ato~ ............

~mount Of Mr. Arthur Wellindto¯ ........
thm~: l/Y, ~Vllh~l ~.ilis ..............

"thin ¯ MP. Willh’~ ~lnol&lr ~u~d family
Mr. Job¯ ~. Morlpm ...... , ....

.~ Mr. Henry Tucker .............
Mr. William Moors .............

$L01f.09 Mr. Oeorle M~Coy .............

~... ; ....... $,09 Mr. David A4reh~r .............

:,~.~y,.,...,..., 1.00 Mr. Ja~es Wtt~eld ...........
~1:~ ~r. o~or~ withheld .........

¯ , .......... 1.00 ~r. Hhepherd’J. Wiihfleld .....

~."... ........ 1.00 MI~ ~ela Wlth0q~d .........
L~0 ]~" C. I3. Dlus ................
LO~ Mm. ~ana mue .............
1~0 /dr. ~ 11~ ............
~00~ Mr. D~Vl4 ~=ottt ..............~. WUllam O=w~ ...........

.... 1,00 I~, O. A, Dr~unv~ ..........

~,~ Mr, &I~ l~wrm~ %. ........

h0~ Mr- W. O~mstt~ .............]i~ O. Go,on .................
Mr, ][~v/d ]~m,w ,,, ..........
Mr. ~W~ lilJ~a~ ... .........
IM]r. ~mmpb Oi~ .... ...........

.o,,,,,,,o,¯,
H~dao~
Oolum

.,.,...

2.00 ik~’.’ Jm=os BmltbF.,,,,,,.,..,., 1.00
1,00 Mr. Edward Arthur ............ I.OO

2.00 Mr. n. 8. ]Duncan ............. 1.00

~.00 Mr. ~pt. ltodwa¥ ............. 1.00

5.00 Miss Alice JoshUa 1.00

0.00 Mr. P-,. O. 8into¯ ....... ,,, .... 1.60

0.00 Mr. Moses Maxwell ............ 1.00

1.00 Mr. John Ford ................. 1.00

2.~0 Mr. ztolanfl Johmson ........... 1.00

8.00 Mr. Thomas Dunk .............. 1.00

~.00 ~r. Ale= Clark ................. 1.00

1.00 MISS Diana ]~sel~. .............. 1.00

1.00 Mr. David WllI/~ms. ............ 1.00

1,00 Mr. Robei’t Villas¯ .............. LS0

1.00 Mr. ’rhoo. ~urtln ............... 1.o0

1.00 Mr. lllsh Chamberlain ......... 1.00

1.00 Miss Mory Williams ............ 1.001

1.00 Mill AIberthn MurrMI .......... 1.001
¯ 00 Mr. WilIUUn 81~n~ ............ l.OO

.80 Mr. Jzm... ]~0n ............... 1.0o

1.00 ~tr. ~ ~ ................. 1.o0

1.00 Mr. luJah Wlla~on .............. ~.oo

1.00 Mire Ceolll~ Ledterd. ........... 1.ooi

1o.00 i Mlu M. A. Motoln .............. 1.00

0.~1 Lh,. NMha~isl Ca~r ............. i,00

2.0@ Mr. Edwmrd MIISs .............. 1.00
Mr. Wfllinm Cutkelois .......... ~.00

tJ~ I~’¯ I~onry Gordon .............. 1.00
&~ Mr. ~unu~ FIn~dn ............ 1.00

¯ 0~ Mr. Ale~md~ ~ ........... ],oo

0.~} ~l[r, ~am~ MoDonald ........... 1.00
L00 Mr, ~ Mcl,eod ........... ¢00

~ Xamss ~, ~ .......... 1.oo

OAI ,~s~h Dun~ ............ 1.00

I~ $olm ’W~il~t. J ............. 1.00
James ~W~...,..,,,..,... 1,00

1.~ ~ ~;~. ,., ....... ~,o~
~¯. ........... =.~

Mr. Fred Anderson .............
Mr. Jonathan Edwards .........
Mr. Percival Bernard ...........
Mr. Daniel 11obortnun ...........
Miss "Vlvian blarttnos ...........
Mr. Edward 1lumber ............
Mr. ~onard Onidtn .............
Mr. James Rlchnrd~ ............
M;. "-~ranc.~z T~y!~r- ¯ .....
Mr, Juha Ahvood ...............
blr. Hubert f4mlth ..............
Mr, V/ltllam l.e~vie ..............
Mr. John Lvney. ...............
Mr. Theodore Atlwood ..........
Mr. Henry Campbell ............
Mr. Charles Msnerir! ...........
Mr. ,~. Oreen ...................
Mr. Charles Ruddoek ...........
Mr. F. Pals©In ..................
Mr. Waiter Henry ..............
Mr. P~lward lilshee .............
Mr. Simeon Smith ..............
Mr. Henry I~nto~ ..............

Mr. Henry Forbes ...............
Mr. Arthur Btepheas ............
Mr. Robert Bold ................
Mr. William Ptlts ................
Mr. Daniel Hill .................
Mr. Oeorgo Ladrle~., ...........
Mr. Norma¯ Crooks. ....... ,...,
Mr. James Clarke ......... ... ¯..

Mr. James flWnes ...............
Mr. Albert D~nnJMon ..........
Mr. ~’ank H. Wynter ..........
Mr. ~t. Vle8o ...................
MiSS Mary Verley...., ..........

~r. W¢~. J.~,,~ ...............
Mr. Thee. AUt~oOd ...... . ........

i
l,oo[?,lr. Hamilton ~Vrny ............ 1.00 Miss Rosamohd Brusce ......... 2.00

].001Mr.’ V,’. M. Brown .............. 1.o0 Mr. V~’llliam Mlchohi~ .......... 2.90

2.00[ [~rether Yearwood .............. 3.00 Mr. W. M am Mlcholas ........ ,. 2.00

1.50 [ .Miss Maud Hllbert .............. t.00 [ Mr. ~ldney Herbert Smith .... .. 1.00

3.00 [ Mr. Cumbertald ................. 1.00 ] Mr. Sidney Campbell ........... 1.00

1.00 [ A Friend ........................ 1.30 [ Mr. E. C. Brown ............... 1.00

1.50 ~ Mr. BenJamine Luke ............ 1.00 ~ Mr. ,’,;athenlel illckson ......... 1.00

1.00 [ Mrs, P~e~!~al~slne Lake ........... 1.00| Mr. James Yard ................ 1.00

1.00] Miss Aiicia Walker ............. 1.00[ Mr. and Mrs. 13 ackwood ........ 1.50
e 00I ,%1 8~ ~anr)1.00 ;dr. Ivy E. Daly ................... , , "- , ":’ ’; ,z41~ ............ I ~n

1.1)0 ?dr. Samuel IVataon ............. 3.~0 I Mla~ A..’,1. We.tflchl ............ 4.00

t.00 [.Ir~. Daniel ?/atson ............. 2.00’ Mr. Thcmn~ E. Garfield ........ 1.00

1.00 ~Ir. Danlel Greve~ .............. |.00 Mr. Edwin Myer, ............... ’ 1.00

1.00 Mr. ’1". Will!am ..... ,,,,,.,, ~nnIMrs. ELhel MYers ............... 1.00

2.00 Mr. Henry Reid ................. 2.00 .Mr. James" Grottos ............... 1.00

1.00 Xlr H Matto~, 1 00 Mr. B. A. V¢ltltame ............. 1.0~

1.00 Mr’ So’li’~’nn .................. 1"00 Mr. William Olbaon ............ 1.00

~.00 ~Ir’ L B~’nn ................... 1’00 Miss Cecil ~Vheeler ............. 1.00

2.00 .’,Iris Allce John,on ............. 1.00[ Mr’ Charles Roberts ........... 1.00
, Mr. Mnrtlmer Fernum ...... ,.. 1.001.00 ?.[[as ~u~:tn John,,on ............ I.’.)0

:.00 Mr. Churles Bernard,, .......... 1,00

1.00 Air. Henry 16olomon ............. 1.00

1.00 Mr. M|ch¯el B]dinld ............. 1.00

2.00 Mr. R. B. MoCarshihy ........... 1.00

1.00 Mr. 8carving ...... ~ ........... 1.00

1.60 MISO Ethel Holmos ............. 1.00

1.00 Miss ~. Freema¯ ............... 1.00

1.00 Mles A. Al~’ed .................. 1,00

2.00 Mrs. Llllla¯ HJekss¯ ............ 1.00

1.00 A l~ond ...................... 1.00

1.00 Miss MeCullnek ................ 1.00

1.00 Mr. J. Al~mn~ ................ 1.00

3.00 MIss M. J¯~as¯.. ¯,, ........... 1.00
".o0 Miss L]h~ln Brown ............. 1.00
~00 Mr. Henry O. Mattes ........... 1.00
2.00 Mr. and MItL C. 15. Burrell ....... 1,00
~.00

Mr. C~ ~e]~ ...............
0.00 Mr. Cl~erlos H, Dunes¯ .........

Mr. J. L.. Clarke ................ 1.00
Mr. S. D~mno ................... 1.00
Mr. G. M. Clarke ............... 1.00
Bs’ot her Hurrlett .............. 1.0o
Mr. Charles BlrthwriBht ........ 1.00
Mr. D. J. Ame|ashle ............ 1.00
Mr. Hubert ]~dward ............ ).00
Mr. Joshu¯ Oreinl~ ............ 1.00
Mr. James Orah~m ............. 1.00
Mr. r.haris8 Boomhs ............ 1,00
Mr. D~vl4 Jo¯U ............... 1.00

Mr. Bamuel Hinds ....... . ...... 1.00
Mr. sad Mrs. Smith ............ 2.00
Mr. W. N’," Mutohinson .......... 1.00
Mr. Wfll~m .b- M~ler ......... 1.00
Mr. J. Molareo¯ ...... ... ....... 1,00
Mr. t& ~¯illva¯ ................. 1.00

Mr. O. H, ~ld ................. 1.00

1.00
I.eo’

1.00

1,00
1.QO

N

i Mr. D. HIn;. :,... .............. L00 Miss M¯~I Wllll~mn ...........
! ~. j. ~. ~,-~ ....... :, ..... I.oo m. clu~,~ ...oh ............
Mr.L’berlUM~fl~ ............... 1.~ Mrs. AlUm M~t~r., ...........
~. ~~,:;,..,. ..... , 1.0~ Mr, oeel! Hn¯~ev .............. ,

Mr, Rinh~fiM ~ ..... , ...... 1.on Miss A~mee ~l~, .............

I~’, &h:lmndor MIISo¯ ........... ~.00 Mhm Or~os (~m~pb~l ...........

Mr, Thrum Yoe~, ............ ~ 1.00 Mr. Raymond iZ ~ .....

~lP~,~n (~*o~..;, ........... ~.oo Me. Jan~m I~ l~n~rd~ ........
~0~m ....... ..,, .... zm ~ J~h ~, ...... ¯ .....

:Si~ lh~L~,’,~*~,,,., ~0 Mr. ~ ~ ~W ...............
l~J, vw4h~,..,,,;..~... 1.~ ]m~ ~ ~o~.m ............

%

1.00 Mr. Alosander L~noh ......... ,.
1.00 Miss m Wm’r~e ..............
i.~ Mr. and ~ ~. A. ~¯t~.~, ......
1.00. Mr. WUl/~m Qlbbs .............
1,00 Mr. At¯old ~ ................
4.00 .Mr. John t.uc~s ................
0.00 Mr. Ody 8toz~ll ................
1.00 Mr. Werley Behffoves ..........
1,00 Mr. Arthur Mm~..: ............

Mr. William laekson ...........
1.00 Mr. N. A. ~omud¯ ..............
1.00 Mr. Oeorss Co~nein .............

Mr. Qeorg¢, Bovell .............. 2q0

Mr. ]leslie llowe ........... * .... 1.00
Mr. Alfred Copelnnd ............ 1.00
Mrs. Eliz~ James ............... 1.0~
Mr. llobert Palmer....,.,,,,,,, 1.00
Mr. Saxaue[ 1~vans .... .**.,,**,, 1,00
Mr. Joseph Peters .............. ~.00
Mr. Benjamin McFarlIn ......... 1.00

Mr. James Harr~,~on ............ ].00
Mr. Robert Leach ............. . 1.0~
~tss I~o~ Rodgers ............. I.o0
:,It,s Rosa Rodregu~.* ........... 1.~0

Mr. Ocorp Anderson ........... I.q0

Mr. E]esla Sots ................ 1,0~

Mr. Jamcs Hteele .............. , 2.£~0
Mr. H. Hay .................... ".~J
Mr. Hnm 8ud~eHand ........... 1.00
Mr. James Fruman ............. L00
Mr. Erneet Taffe ................ ].00

;Mr. J~es M. Bratthwalto ...... 3.00
I Mr. P~IIv Campbell ............ S00
Mr. Clinton Woadham .......... 1.oo
Mr, James Murphey ............ 1,00
Mr. Ctarsneo L Smith .......... 1,00
Mr. Clarence Grttth ............. 1.00
Mnster Edl Jamos .............. 1.0~
Mr. Samuel Jones .............. ].00
Mr. Herneklah McKorasle ....... 1.00
Mr. William Swart ............. 1.00
Mr. M. Henry .................. 1.00
Mr. Fishe¢ Talesr.’: ............ 1.00
Mr. Olin ................. ¯ ...... 1,00
Mr. John Woods ................ 1.00
Mr. Cherhie Butherland ..... 2.~ 1.00
Mr. A. Bobotosn ............... 1.00
Mr. William Smith ............. 1.00

1.49
1.00 :Mr. Jame~ ~’Vln.~ ....... ,,,, Ir0~

1.00 ~. ?
1 O0

1.0w[ ~Dt.=t ~ropt,~ox,-n~p~
1.001 ft ’ ’wa~t to t~e~ Isdv ~Yboglhn’ emit.
1,00 | d~ps~ao a~ rail thSt be|Otl~ te ~agt~
1.00 ] o~| a/ ths
1 O0 -
"’001

~ ~
z. t ~Z~ n4mz~l~zzm S~HOeL
1.00 [ "~ W~ ~ ilm~.

1.00 ~ fe~ tim ~ ruth tos ~D,
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man Of ths ltszm~at e, emamt~
~ l~br/ pr/~r, tot tha ane~ ot

the mmUna.
WHITAJ[]~ Plmmd~mt-

~[,V~ JAZd~B WII.,T.JAM8,

The iTanl~ dlotldon Of the U. If.,_ ... .d A and C" TIE Us It L k []
I to tim mm~ of the high eaniag out

- -- Hen ..... SFM I), ILL| ~ O¯rVOy. Althousb hiving August 21. The weather wu fine

IqlBlto ¯ UtUu tlmubla with the easmiea beautlfni, Itnd thc golden roys beamed
I a~ tl~ Olll~is¯tin~ but st/ll with the down upon the yillaEC af Hamtra~e~ The U. ]q. L A.. In ~ ~anMIBMAES [ --COI0fldOUeO We have In ore- M ch The sons and daughters Of IPridly niKht, An8oat 1|, had ¯

St’Oat Isedor. the Hen. Marens Oitrvey,, ~.~.j. ,,,reed out en masse to pay I olastlant amd outhusJemtio prosratm.
r *~ ~i .~ e~rth h,~ our m’*mt .la~dor [ their respects zo the pat" ~. | _ __ __~
’i

5fl~J~J ~flUhflL~b!~ o~ ~- ~

-r ---- v- ’ I - - .----*~--ck di- I with the maromeat an4 uu aounm-.Sunday wig & M latter day with us greitt Interest tn&~ --~,,.,~,., l
............... ~urch./vlalan Ulb@8 In the redemptlan of our [ thlnkL becomes It member--they ure

It well .MtdJd p~ being .adored, motherland .....
fiesta d by l:h I vsrJly cittchtnE tha spirit. Tha

¯ m..,e.-----
.~q’t" --v~*’~*" ~-~e ~¯h* ~.-o-m~-- W~ tO eeoc crowd ~Jeembllng et~ the. cnurcn. ~-a- gn capias of Gitrvay~ Itre heine lamed

P. O., ~ ~ oil ¯ o~tm~adre to the 400,000,000 No- before the appointee zsme ~o -=-- ’aXtd sprel ’A It.d tha people axe waking
~ ~ ~l~t-Gelun~’8 ~ Of thit world. ~wonderful program thitt will 8o sown

¯ ~ tO tl~ ~ Of ~ ¯ lies. O. W. Itotme ned Mrl~ Alice V. I In history,
up. Mr. ill CrumeL thu ¥/co.pr~ldent.

"l~glltt~ ~ has ~ In the presided. Those rsponding on the

~ M ~ Ne~t~ dol~J-
progrnno were: Rev. 1~. J. ~ones" wha

made & masterly speech amd expounded

New Nqm into now heouma dmninamt
m~ ~ ~vmTwhe~ ate h~tnning

the 8eaSel of the U. N. L A. to greitt
advantage. Mr. M. Woods delivered
Itn address on commercialism and

D¯v~nport were the prinoipitl speakers. J At 2.30 o’clock sharp the African
Rev. Remm I~ve s wanderfuI Itddress T~glons" headed by Lieut. Xlel~nru~
111 whioh he said thitt tha Hen. Marcus V/illin~n~, general secretary, gnu c~ is

o.---ey he~ ,ooemp.shed .... ~nl~e"~ ’ ....... d or ,h. fir.~ p,~tao.~
three years lind¯¯ hdJf than Idl of the Iroarehed by the revlewlng n~ano n.

nUCT 
OR M CORPS

OF

tl~ t~ms tar the I~d blae~ aura--din

trns-blouded N~ ((~1~) _
Con0tnuth~ he made referonns tO tJ~o

t~outh ~ ~ Ha ~ ttmf
ths Bs~mtar~ Of Butte for the enion/~
said: "Could we StVe¯ bam~ of ~v-
sam 11~ tl~ NqmUm tier Bum rule1"
14e thought it ve~ prol~M~mua. It
la one Of um Breast U~lum~m umt

OF O. It L He ~ latld Uutt the realm=pUBs

mule~ July ell, t0gl~---A.neth~ lem [ uulto all their .totaUNmni ~n~m tO_

wna added tO tim orowl~ of the I EOth~ in brlnEto8 to s speedy te~nm-.
....... ht o’alook I ItUon tha state of ~ro. (Louu annFeaxtess FlVS wnen U~ ~ |orB[anneal ItpptwUee.) He ed~peuled for

t | ~’- --nil rea~J led tO the buil~ nE for the seooeiatian booausesamba’s
where the glorlaus atOndurd el the[the association ht capable of thkl~g

Red, the Bleak ~md" the Green wa~Icare of its members and that the

routine In the brcose. Present Itt the [ would soon dawn when the Premier
meetl~ were HIs ~xcstlcaeF SidneyJof England would c&ble the Hen. Max-

[ cua Gnrv~y Orking him to have a con-
De Bourg~ Mr, Ivan O. Sarans, ehair-|ferenco to arbitrate over the affairs of

mart; CapL J. W. ~llamY, officer ia|Afrteit Itnd the Univareni NeqB’O Is-
command of the U. A. I~. in 3eY’nn|ea; | p..~.vement Ammel&tton. (Cheers.)
3d Lieut. C. Beckferd, First inmate*.| The hymn .’Onward, Christian Bol-

U. A. L.; and Mr. A. M. Browne, U.|lB~}cdiers’" was mmg, u-qer which LleuLckford Itddressed the audlancc In his
A.L. [u-sual heart.to-heart way. Another

The chitirman opened the meeting [ B0nK was rendered by the co-workers
with the usual opening ade followedlof "The Fearless Five," "The Red, the
by prayer: then he ~ve It soul stirring| Black and the Green Is Waving."
Ita,lr*** -uttlng to the people the aims[ Master Francis Melbourne then gave
....... ’ ~ . -. | an address which was It credit ta the

and objects or 




